
FEEDLOT CP BALANCER R1000 GRAN 

Medicated 
A vitamin and mineral supplement for beef cattle fed in confinement for 

slaughter for improved feed efficiency 

 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT 

Monensin  (as monensin sodium)..............  1000  g/ton 
Guaranteed Analysis 

Calcium (Ca)  (Min) 28.5 % Selenium (Se)  (Min) 8.8 ppm 

Calcium (Ca)  (Max) 33.5 % Zinc (Zn)  (Min) 2,009 ppm 

Salt (NaCl)  (Min) 12.4 % Vitamin A  (Min) 103,100 IU/lb 

Salt (NaCl)  (Max) 14.9 % Vitamin D-3  (Min) 10,300 IU/lb 

Potassium (K)  (Min) 2.0 % Vitamin E  (Min) 103 IU/lb 

Copper (Cu) (Min) 502 ppm Thiamine  (Min) 104 mg/lb 

      

List of Ingredients 
Calcium Carbonate, Salt, Potassium Chloride, Manganese Sulfate, Zinc Sulfate, Ferrous Sulfate, 

Copper Sulfate, Cobalt Sulfate, Calcium Iodate, Wheat Middlings, Mineral Oil, Sodium Selenite, 

Vitamin A Supplement, Vitamin D-3 Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement, Thiamine Mononitrate. 

Feeding Directions 
Mix and feed 1/2 pound of FEEDLOT CP BALANCER R1000 GRAN Medicated daily to beef cattle being 

fed in confinement for slaughter to provide  250 mg of Monensin. 

Caution 
CAUTION: Do not allow horses or other equines access to formulation containing Monensin. 

Ingestion of Monensin by equines has been fatal. Monensin medicated cattle feed is safe for use in 

cattle and goats only. Feeding undiluted or mixing errors resulting in high concentrations of Monensin 

has been fatal to cattle and could be fatal to goats.  Must be thoroughly mixed in feeds before use.  

Do not feed undiluted.  Do not exceed the levels of Monensin recommended in the feeding directions 

as reduced average daily gains may result. If feed refusals containing Monensin are fed to other 

groups of cattle, the concentration of Monensin in the refusals and amount of refusals fed should be 

taken into consideration to prevent Monensin overdosing. Due to the copper level, do not feed to 

sheep. Follow label directions.  The feeding of supplemental selenium should not exceed 0.3 ppm of 

total diet. The addition to feed of higher levels of this premix containing selenium is not permitted. 

WARNING: A withdrawal time has not been established for preruminating calves. Do not use in 

calves to be processed for veal. 

LIMITATIONS: Feed continuously in complete feed at a rate of 50 to 480 milligrams of monensin 

per head per day. No additional improvement in feed efficiency has been shown from feeding 

monensin at levels greater than 30 grams per ton. 

Manufactured by: 

 
6010 Stockyards Expressway, St. Joseph, MO 64504 

(800) 821-3070 

Net Weight 50 lbs. (22.7 kg) 

31 05/03/2017 149634G 
This product was made in a feed manufacturing facility that does not handle or store products 

containing animal proteins prohibited in ruminant feed.  Safety Data Sheet available upon request. 

 


